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The Opposition Huir t'entrnl CemnlMre. 
This Committee is earnestly requested to assemble at 

9 o'clock this evening, in the Whig building, up stairs.— 

It Ls de »iruble that all the members should be preeeut, as 

businessot importance will be presented. 
Ito ! For the Convention. 

We earnestly hope that our Opposition friends will 

flock to the Convention on Wednesday, from all parts ol 

the SlM, k] hundreds and t y M ■- WtAtlNh 
tainti/ have one of the very largest and most imposing 
gatherings that ever assembled in the Commonwealth.— 

And, what i> more, we shall have with us more eloqueut 
and distinguished orators than on any similar occasion 
heretofore. 

Com* .^r, com* all, and let us have an enthusiastic, 
a glorious, a heart-stirring Convention—such an one as 

we have never had before, and such an one, too, as will 

throw the miserable Democratic row of last week com- 

pletely in the shade. 

The Heinocratlc Conv. utlou. 
After a session of three whole days and nearly three 

whole uigl.’s, the gr ind Democratic Convention adjourn- 
ed at a iate hour oa Saturday night. A graphic account 

of the proceedings, by our regular reporter, wdl he found 
in another column ; and yet no account, however graph- 
ic, can Jo justice to such an internal pow-wow. We have 
never teen— ot even at the famous Petersburg Conven- 
tion—such disorder, such tumult, such wild and frantic 

uproar. No attempt at descriptiou could convey to our 

readers even a faint i dea of the scene, and we, therefore, 
refraiu from miking it. 

Measures not men," is the professed motto of the 

Virginia Democracy, ami yet. during the entire session 
of tiie Convention, "in n" were the sole an i absorbing 
tonic. w! >• ••m-usures" were not even treat‘1 with the 

cold rrsp.w- of pa- ug notice. Could anything dem- 
onstrate rao-e clearly that the so-called Democratic par- 

ty is simply an ! only an “Imposition party ? For long 
vears pis', and especially for the la-' few months, these 

Kit*n ha\e been constantly prating about the rights of the 

South, and th intero-n of the South, and the honor of 
the South, all to be upheld and maintained by the Demo- 

cratic party alone. And yet Wise and Huuter.and Hun- 

ter and Wi«',were the only them ?s which these peculiar 
friends and guardians of the South seemed to take any 
pleasure in discoursing upou—and upon these themes— 

upon the question of is “re “men"—they were particular- 
ly deque t, and Serv. and fighty, and uproarious. And 
iu view of this fact, we entreat them, tor the sake of 

< minon decency and common hone-ty, to in lulge iu uo 

m.iro disgusting humbug and balderdash about the en- 

.11 gered rights aud honor of Virginia an 1 the South, 
for they are not the men to uphold the one or de- 

fend the other. It is their peculiar province, after their 
recent exhibition, to squaoble ouiv about men and the 

•p oils; an i this question of men is at last only a question 
of the spoils, and this was the aniimtiug and cootroling 
consideration with the two personal factions, which made 

up the li’e so-cdied Democratic Convention. 
As to the sentiment of the Convention on the question 

of pr-,-:er nee between Hunter and Wise, a majority o! 

the “sw«et voices of the delegates were decidedly in fa- 
vor of the latter, but the Hunter men resorted to parlia- 
mentary tactics to defeat an expression of preference for 

Wi.se, aud were ne es-ar;iv successful, inasmuch as thirty 
or forty men can stave of! a vote ou any question until 

ib-toias iav. if they under-tand the tricks aud ruses of par 

ltameutary law. But this unjust aud illiberal conduo' 

ou the part of the friends of Hunter will avail them uoth- 

;.M in ll, |>* A, «■!' C.A •*' «k,a Vi^iAU f' 

mocracy, » la-ge majority of whom are evidently iu fa- 
vor of the leatles- tribui.e of the people formerly of 

the classic spot called ** Only," near Onancock, in the 
count* of Aecomac; atid all tue devils, big and little, iu 

the Hunter faction, can’t uke the wind out of A it sails. 

There is reiliv uo use in these factiou- ll.iuterites ki. L- 

iug agacist the pricks, for their favorite is a dead cock 

iu the pit, and it is not iu the power of the Democracy of 

K sex and Rockbridge combined to restore him to politi- 
cil life aud hsaith. But we iuvoke the Wise men to be 

up and doing ia regard to the appointment of delegates 
to the several Di-trict Conventions, or else the tacticians 
and wire-workers of the Uuuter clique will assuredly /><irk 
tho-e Conventions, and thereby defeat the will and w ish- 

es of the -Muses of the Virginia Democracy. Gentlemen 
of both iuo'ions, we implore and beseech you to stand to 

vour respective colors aud never give up the ship! 
There was one curious fact connected with the pro- 

ceedings ct the convention ou Saturday night, which 
we de-ign merely to adver' to at present. A resolutio; 
was offi red approvieg of Gov. Letcher’s course since hi.- 

a e—ci to th- Etecu'iv- office, and. strange to say, it 

s DeA’Oc-it e Convention, right under Gov Letcher 
; «-,.d rei-o cii was hooted down, amid the wildest 

c> fv-i ai 1 li sorderl We have no comments to 

die now upon tin* fact, farther than to say. ih it if *h 

Virgiu'a Deraoera. v could coesisteutly and heartily eu- 

dot -.' Gev. Letcher a’ the polls li-t Spring, it is exceed 

giy n g’tlar that they should not be able to endorse 

him «-nc« his inauguration as tiovernor a month aud a 

hilt ago. What, we pray to know, has occurred inter 

the 1st dav of January to render Governor Letcher uu- 

worthv ot the enders. uieut and confidence of the Vir- 

g.uia Democracy 1 But euough ou this funny point for 

the present. 
Iu conclusion, we regret to observe that each succeed- 

wot>(—more disorderly, more tumultuous arul more di> 

graceful in it- proceedings. And the inference we draw 

flora the fact is. that there is a natural, inherent, irre- 

pre-it'U uuuoncT in Democracy to Mobocracy, a:id»e 

accordingiv commend it again, and more emph.ttic- 
a ’.y than ever before, to the abhorrence the detes- 
wtioa ( the conservative and patriotic of all classe- 

and parties throughout the length and breadth of this 

glorious confederacy. 
Comaiiulwarr trui'i M •••■■tppl* 

GiNLJtaL Siu-ka, the Commissioner troai Mississippi 
to V:rg.. a, ar: »cd in this city on Siturxluy evening, an 

took lodgings at the Exchange Hotel, lie come- hith. r 

on the same errand that brought Col. Memuiingcr, an 

we ex pro * the ope that he u;ay receive, not only trom 

the State, but iro n the ei’.iz -uv of Richmond, all befit- 

ting attention* -»■ 4 ;o.*pt.ilitis-. Like foe Memmiager, 
be, too, comas tie '-tarer of a messige trom a high- 
toned, gailaiit, and chivuii oxwealth, and we 

are sure that V.rgr.iaaud Vira..a >w w H bow to 

receive and to treat him during hi sojourn amongst us 

We presume that the Legislature »ili receive him toi- 

yjaflv in the c<> iree of a tew days. 
We are graiifi d to siate. also, that GsxtnaL Lais, a 

distinguished citizen of Mumiosippi. and formerly a repre- 

sentative in Congress from that >...•• g >> «h 
4-..v, at the Exchange Hotel, and we accordingly com 

me^U him likewise, U) the cirilr.ies and hospitalities ol 

our ciaxeU. It gives us pleasure to state further, that 

j, Lak» has consented to remain with us until after 

<>ar Opposition Convention, wu.ca assembles day after 

to-morrow, during which time we hope to have an ad- 

dress trom him, m he in. and ha* always been, a gallant 
and unflinching Wbig. Gav SraitkE is, al*o. a firm and 

ardent Whig of the Henrv Clav school, although holding 
a* we believe, erroneou and mischievous opinions in re 

gard to the props d S> ithern *‘Couference. 

| Trl k <m to* ** I t>i l’< % 1 Democrat-j. 

After the formal adjournment ot the grand Democra- 

tic pow-wow on Saturday uight, a motiou was made to 

resolve tbem.-ehea into a m.u* with a view of 

taai-g a vote on the Sectional Disunion S .uthcrn tor- 

ftrence sc .cm*. T ie object, we presume, of *0 unprt- 

ceUetiled an l ndiuuloua a movement, was to rape i» to 

an approval of thi* Conference proposition, those Demo- 

crats in attendance who had expresaed their opposition 
to it, and to ropt is, alov, such Whig* as a remarkably 
polite and flattering in'i aiion could attract from the gal- 
Vr,.sa But this nicu lit :le t ick on the part of the Im- 

p^,lon Democracy took no man in, Demin rat or 

Wh g so far it vi are informed. It was altogether toe 

transparent to impo« upon any on. with three grains of 

• *n»« in bis »kul And a* thet* wav no on- cwfsidf nf 

the Import to 
* po—OW hut ha l a great many n» 

tout w *ri»* of the •‘VJ* 
wars ami./vy *• * »"* imfomni and 

Ufaat ue It 

tX«re Kanina Agitation. 
S i*or Browu, of Mi"i sippi, ha* given notice to the 

j body of which lie La a member, of his intention, at an 

early day, to introduce a bill to punish offences again-t 
slave property in the Territory of Kausas. The billcon- 

I tains fourteen sections, and specifies the various classes 
of offence*, affixing the punishment of each. The first 

section provides that every person, bond or free, who 

■ shall be convicted ot actually raising u rebellion or insur- 
rection of slates, free negroes or mulattoc*, in Kansas, 

I shall suffer death. The same punishment is also awarded 

| to every free person who shall aid or assist in any rebel- 
lion or insurrection of slaves, or shall furnish arms, tr 

| do any overt act in furtherance of such rebellion or in- 

surrection. Advising, persuading, or inducing slaves to 

re <1, cither by speaking, writing or printing, or the 

knowing circulation of any book or publication for that 

purpose, is declared tetonv ; and the decoying away ot 

slaves, and harboring them, is declared also to be a 

lelocv. Vs slavery is a non-entitv in Kansas, we see uo 

necessity for the proposed enactment, except that party 
1 

necessity which the Democratic and Black Republican 
j managers recognize in common, of keeping alive the 

slavery agitation. Wo hope {tho country will keep its 

eves on thr leaders of both these sectional parties. 
The Veil-Offlic Debts. 

The Post-Office appropriation bill, which has received 
the President’s signature,appropriates $4.296,<KX) forsup- 
p'ving the deficiency in tho revenue, and defraying the 

expenses of the Department, for the year ended June 
last; $4,'‘*.>,000 toward tho support of the Department 
for the fiscal vetr ending with June next, and a further 

sum of fi.lfO.'S'11 in payment of the salaries of officers 

a d clerks, transportation of the mails, wrapping-paper, 
! acp stamps, etc. Interest at the rite of t> per cent, per 

annum, (to commence •>» days after the expiration of the 

quarter in which the service was rendered, but in no case 

j priot to the 1st of May, 1S0;>,) to the present date, shall 
be plid on all sums found to be due the contractors for 

carrying the mails. Th ■ interest shall be paid only to 

I tho contractors themselves in full of all damages by rea- 

{ soa of failure or delay in payment. No interest is to 

be allowed on payments for the last quarter, euded De- 
cember last. 

The Nnlurillijsixtlou Question. 
T ii<'[ lestion has turned up once more. Seuatot Pugfc, 

of Ohio, recently addressed a letter to Secretary Ca»-, 

stating that a Mr. Detfels, of Ohio, wished to visit his 

mother int'v- Duchy ot Holstein, of which country he is 
native. He cam ■ to the United States before he was 

twentv vears old, and has been naturalized; but has 

since i> on denounced a deserter by tho Danish authori- 

ties. Mr. Cass replies, under date of the 1st insb, and 

takes ground distinctly, “that Mr Detfels owes no mili- 

tary service in Denmark, as he left there before he had 

been call 1 into the army or navy, aim theretore coule 

no; rightfully be called a deserter. We deny that con- 

t.ag -n: ■ bligations, depending on time or other circum- 

stance* for their fulfillment, create any liability on the 

part of hi American naturalized citizen.” This is differ- 
ent from Mr. C ass’ doetri le eighteen months back. 

Washington '’lonuimnt. 

List Faii ihe postmasters throughout the United S'ates 
were reque-'eJ to put up boxes within their offices, to 

receive contributions for the Washington Monument.— 
IV plat l .n e -n in operation about four months, and 

| returns b.ave come in from $41 places. The aggregate 
htno iat re -eived i* 2.JI 1 >1. Nearly 28,000 plaees have 

lot b’ol. b*‘aid from at all. If the postmasters of these 

would eo-op^ra-e with the others, and with as favorable 
au average resilt, the annual fund would be more than 

two hun ir-d and twenty-five thousand dollars. To keep 
the work in fair : r.. ;ress forty-five thousand dollars a 

vear would suffice, wh;> :i would require an average re- 

lur.i of s j a year, or 12$ cents a month from each 

Post Office. 

Arrival ot Delegates. 
Delegates the Opposition Couveutiou on Wednes- 

day are already arriving, a good many having reached 
here by the trains on yesterday. We predict a rousing 
gathering here of anti-spoilsmen and patriots on the im- 

We et.- 

tte»t ill «> .r \\ Irietida to come, who can possibly do 

-o, f we shall have another glorious and memorable 
re-unmu of men devoted alone to principle aud to 

country. 
An Unwashed Criticism. 

As M Goode, of He iford, was about concluding his 
fine sp?e-;h in the Democratic Couveutiou last Friday, a 

member »ho had been listening to it with evident signs 
of im ia ieac-1, turned to a follow Democrat and remark- 
ed, iu the presonce of an interloper from whom we have 

“Hi- spec -hare ver scholastic, but hi. argument arc 

•mj trash.-” 

Judge Don visa >ml tin- 4 onvnition. 

Ia the Convention Friday,a prominent Democratic leader 
1 t -comely and accomplished Ex-Governor of Washington 
Territo v, Hon. Fayette McMullen, declared that he would 

ier no circumstance* istaiu Judge Douglas for the 

P.esi leney, atiJ denounced hia Squatter Sovereignty doc- 
triues a* ‘villainous." U th the dels radon and tho de- 

nunciation were loudly applauded by the Convention. 

TIIIRTV-Sixrit f'ONOHESSI— First Session. 

The Seuate was not ia session to-day.] 
Fairur, Feb. 17, 1860. 

HOUSE OF REPRESKNTaTIV ES. 
The readmg ot the journal occupied nearly an hour. 
Mes >r> Stanton. Shreman and, Phelps were appointed 
eoiumiitee to act in conjunction with such committee 

n- mav he appointed by the Senate in order to revise the 
joint rules ot the two House. 

Mr Mdee rose to a privileged question, pointing to the 
fact that, iu contempt of the order of this House at the 
List se-.ion, the doorkeeper had re-iutroduced me chair* 
aud de-ks which the Hoe..* ■ had ordeie 1 to be removed. 
Until this order shoul 1 lie re-ciuded, he insisted that the 
S|»-aker should enforce i'~ This blending both systems 

> 1 the disadvantages ot both, without the advantages ot 
eit* er. 

Mr. M.tyuard asked whether the gentleman was willing 
hat t ie s.-use of the m jority should be taken without 

interposing objections. 
Mi Mile* w i* perfectly willing for that. 
Mr. Washburn, of ll.inoi', as one of the squatter 

sovereigns, said he alone was responsible for the bring- 
ing iu of hi* de*k aud chair ; and with this he would be 
sat -bed if it would result iu restoring the old order of al- 
ibi: S. 

Mr. M-.'Cb rnand called for the execution of the special 
order, nam -ly, the election o! public printer. 

Me-sr». Washburn, ot llliuou. Hast, Conkliug. Harris, 
of Maryland, and McPueuu, severally slated that they 
a otie were responsib for the briugiug iu the seats or 

d •>:»$ they occupy. 
Mr. Harris, ot Maryland, exempted tho doorkeeper 

from blame. 
Mr. Miles was glad to hear that; but the doorkeep- 

,it\ of members in bringing in these (almost thirty) 
I liir- and desks. These gentlemen said, as a reason lor 

1'ieir action, that the large tables did ot afford sufficient 
oti. ‘dxtions for more than one t-nth ol" tho mem- 

tiers, lleucthere should be no blame. 
Mr. Kellogg, ot' 1; ,nois, in< ffectnally endeavored to in- 

troduce a resolution with the vi.'w ot removing the bench- 
a- u;.d replacing e de- s an i .i.ius. 

Mr. Darts, «t lud., offer d a resolution referring the 
ul t'd to -•U-ct committee to report upon the exjiedi- 

( n v ot replo ing the former chairs arid desks. 
House resolve i s.-lf into 

he Commit o of tho Wnoie on the s ate of the L'nioa. 
Mr K i’t. Iron the select committee of the two 

House-, ap o nvd to m ike arrangements for maugnra- 
< M.. a of Washington, introduced a joint reso- 

to be expend- 
1 l y me S eretarv of th-. Interior for trait-porting the 

| utuc to the p.-d -tal J. siguated by the proper aulhori- 
i,..*, and to defray th. expenses attending the appropriate 

1 eremoni s. The jont resolution sra« passed. 
M rnnu ii...»« 1 that l!iespecial order—the elec- 

tio pOS potted Until Monday. ftiii Wtt 

I agreed to—yens ‘.*9, uay- s>2. 
rite House passed the Senate's joint resolution giving 

.he co 1 ot t’ougr. -.- to Capt. Shubrick to accept a 

•tell m» Ca| tin General and Fresideut Hfqalxa, ol 

i tlie Argent :.® Confederation, as a mark ot appreciation 
of the distinguished character of that officer. 

Ti e S-u Ita bill abolishing the franking privilege hav- 

ing been read, 
Mr. Yullm :gham moved that it be referred to a se- 

lect com uitlee. 
M S;. \, m w.t» prepared to voto on the bill now, 

! !, ,t ptef red it should take tiie usual course, and be re- 

| fern 1 to the Cumuli’.:e e on po-toitica-s and post roads. 
Mr. Houston wished to postpone the further consider- 

ation of the subject until next Tuesday three weeks. 
Mr. Wish! ,rn, of 111., moved that the bill be referred 

to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Ii. \not.Is moved tin the bill be laid on the table, 

which <j-. -i.oU w.is decided in the uegative—yeas Tit, 
nays 99. 

flic bill w a- ret rred to a select committee to consist 

of five members, when 
Toe House aojouruod fill Monday. 

THI NB6B0ES IS CANADA. 
1 thk rF.rtxs of Tit n r o, Taac.xs appeuKixii—tus “poor 

H th is" bXXlsUUl FKvlU TUX IOWXSUIP OP AN- 

hxkpox. 

( Pro n l' Detroit Free Pres*. Feb. 14.] 
Tae readers ot tie/-'., Prt> will remember the re- 

C u! IHV ro outra:;..- i'' Canada, and jiarlicularlv the affair 

; tlie tow ..-hip of And-nlou, a few miles from Windsor, 
where an eldeilv fe,Bil» was xiolateJ, and several m I s, 
who wcut to her a.- oiiii.ee, were cruelly beaten and 1 tt 

for Jead o.i tho tio >r of the house. Subsequently the 

peri^trafora of tlie o rage were taken into custody, and, 
whiie being conductc ! to jail, were rescued bv a band ot 

their fellows, Tl.e exposure ol this deed ot violence in 

Yu* paper brought djwu upon us the imprecations of the 
entire negro-wor* dpj it g press, r.Ot only ot this city and 
country, but of Canada, who justified the outrage by in- 
».» ing that the female was “nothing but a squaw. It ii 
true that the woman whose home was assaulted, and upon 
whom the outrage wa» committed, was of mixed blood — 

French and Indian—but it is ytt to be proved that the 

I 
virtu# even of an Indian wontmo j# wot «# mash ty b* 
r«f{*e;#d a# that at » wfcUy, 

IU seems that the woman, though thus aneeringly spok- 
en of by the negro sympathizers, is not without her 
friend-, ami her appeals lor justice have not passed un 

heeded. The consequence- of the outrage which the nc 

gro community sought to palliate, and the punishment 
due to the perpetrators whom their companions reluse to 

surrender to justice, are to be visited upou the entire ne- 

gro population. Their homes are to be sacrificed and 
they are to be banished from the township. 

It seems that the greutcr part of the township of An- 
derdim is held under the Canadian laws as a reserve by 
the Wyandot Iudiaus, who, by their local authorities, 
have entire control of their attain*. The authority is 
vested iu a Council composed exclusively of the Indians. 
In consequence of this utfair, the injuries resulting from 
which have befallen the Indians alone, a Council bus re- 

cently been held, when the case was taken into consid- 
eration, and, alter a lull aud dispassionate discussion, an 

order was issued expelling all negro settlers from the 
1 lauds embraced in the reserve immediately; at the same 

time a provision was made for the benefit of those hav- 

ing crops in the ground, giving them until the iirst ol 
i September next in which to remove. There are iu this 
1 township between two and three hundred negroes, uear- 
: ly all ot whom are fugitives from American slavery. A 
I few months since the entire body of them were present- 

ed bv the Grand Jury ot Essex county as a “lazy, thrift- 
less, thieving set,” and lito government was importuned 
to interfere to prevent the increase ol the uuisauce. This 
was looked upon as an act of oppression and wrong to- 
wards an unfortunate and down-trodden race. It has 
never been urged that the acts committed by those fugi- 
tives toward their white and ludijn neighbors, such us 

sheep stealing, house burning, robbery, violence to fe- 
males, and even murder, were worthy of censure. These 
were to be considered as the pastimes of this much 
abused class. The Grand Jury of the county thought 
differently, as do the council ot Wyaudot Iudiaus. 

From the hew York Herald of the 17/A. 
ME. STEPHEN WHITNEY”, THE OCTOGENARIAN 

AND MILLIONAIRE. 
We have to record this morning the death of one of 

the oldest aud one ot the most wealthy citizens ot this 
citv—Mr. Stephen Whitney, lie died at his residence, 

j opposite the Bowle g Grecu, where he has resided tor 

I the l ist thirty or forty years. He had been iu ill health 
tor some time, owing to his years, and yesterday he died 

i at the advanced age ot eighty-lour. He leaves tour chil- 
dren—together with a large number ot other relatives.— 

■ He was tor a long lime connected with the sliippiug in- 

j terestsof this city, and acquired a portion of his immense 

wealth ia that buduess. The foundation of it, however, 
was said to have been obtained iu the following manner: 

Dining the war of ltilil he was largely engaged in trade, 
and bad large amounts due him from parties in the South, 
[•bese Southern merchants being unable to pay him, o» 

I ing to the stoppage of all foreign business, as a last re- 

port offered to meet their liabilities by giving him so 

much cotton, which was then—the quotation being 
j merely nominal—very low. This be accepted, and storiug 

it away, waited till peace was proclaimed aud prices rose. 

! He then sold it, receiving iu return large prices, 
j giviug him cuormous profits, which at once made 

him a wealthy man. Iu the great pauic of 1SJ7, 
j having immense amounts of cash at bis command, he 
i -peculated iu paper and real e>tato down town. These, 
! of course, he purchased at panic prices, and when things 
I were restored to their original state found Liuisell a mil- : 

liouaire. In 16."»7 he was taxed lor a million and a halt. 

According io the assessments on Mr. A-tor, Commodore 
Vanderbilt, and other wealthy men, they are iu propor- 

I tion of one dollar assessment to ten of actual property. 1 

Estimating Mr. Whitney’s wealth on this perfectly -ate 

has a, he died worth from $l'i,lMi,OnO to $13,0tK),t>i.i0.— 
Thus lie was a millionaire, one of the few real millionaires I 
in the city. At the time that all the fashion ami wealth ! 

I of the metropolis were moving up towu, and leaving all 
! the lower portion of the city to bo devoted to business j 
| purposes, lie reius^u 10 leave uu« uuiuc, uuu uiuugu an 

around him were stores aud offices, he still remained iu 

the old spot. Mr. Wniuey wus a near and dear triend 
of Heury Clav, aud when that great m»n visited the city, 
Mr. W. always had a geuerous talk with hitu, and they 
off u dined together. For Mr. Clay’s advancement, Mr. 

Whitney liberally contributed his mouey, aud to the day 
of his death, he coutiuued in the ranks of "the Old-Line 
Whigs.” ___ 

Tub FiuestiiooD.—Tiie great, thinking, living world 
of free, educated turn, at this day, are not be silenced by 
ecclesiastical authority, nor to be convinced by the mere 

fact that the doctrine is tmtiouuce l by a minister of the 
Church. There are two other agencies of at len>t equally 
acuve influence with such men. Tin re i. the Bible itself, 
so unimpeachably correct in its explanation of the moral 

phenomena of human nature, and pointing so clearly to 

the real solution. The other :s the life ami voice of the 
Christian Layman. It is said the world looks to the life 
rather than the profession of a Christian : aud certainly 
it sympathizes more with the men of Christianity, who 
are <7'lheiu.-elvcs, and whose lives pass before their eyes. 
It is th which makes it the duty ol the Christian Lay- 
man to uttPr no uncertain sound. Let him preach in his 
life, his word, and in his doctrine. There is a demand for 
him. The world has now become the great Forum of 
the People, aud in that Forum the Layman is at once 

the Orator and Preacher.—Cin. Gaz. 

A Honolulu paper mentions the picking up,by aschoon- 
1 er, some six or eight miles fiom the Coast, of a native 

bov, a desetter from a whalesbip which left port the pre- 
ceding day. The boy, it seems, had fell a little home 
sick wbeu he saw the green mountains of Oahu growing 
dim in the distance, and about eight o’clock iu the even- 

ing. he jumped overboard, and struck out for the land — 

then about twenty miles distant, lie swam all night, 
and at lm light was w ithin half a mile of the shore. Here, 
However, hr iroi uppo.'Ctl b* a 9UUii£ cut 'ill, auH .Hit*i 

baifetiLg the waves for a while, iu the vain endeavor to 
reach the beach, he discovered a sail in the distance, sev- 

miles to the leeward, lie accordingly changed his course 

tor the vessel, and at nine o'clock Friday morning, was 

-lauding upon her deck, apparently but little tbu worse 
lor his fourteen hours swim. 

Virginia Hospitautt.—The Hon. C. 0. Memming-r 
arrived safely in Charleston on Friday. He expresses 
himself as completely overpowered by the innumerable 
delicate attentions and marks of respect paid to South 
Carolina in the person of her Commis iouer during his 
sojourn at Richmond. This gush of genuine good feeling 
and esteem on the part ol the Old Dominion towards us, 
is highly gratifying. It gives evidence, too. ol whit we 

never doubted—the strong Southern predilections and 
affinities of her people, whatever be their attachment to 

the Union and the course ol Virginia iu the present con- 

juncture of all lirs. So save the Mt rcitry. 

.VIAHKIKD. 
At Abingdon rhirreh, In the county of Gloucester, on Mon’ay, 

tht 13ili of February, by the Kt» M. Mann. JAMES M. GOUGIN', 
of Memphis, Tenu ami Mia. ItErrir. N I'aGE, « f GI »ucesler. 

Jiff Lynchburg and Memphis papers please copy. 
On th- lti’.li tn»'.. by the Rev. T V Moore, Mr. I). M. ROBERT 

SON ta M ss ANN \ M. HARRINGTON, all ol this eliy. 
On th- sth, at the residence of the brute’s father, by the Rev. 

'!r Latane, Mr. ltl<'H'I>. F. FOSTER of Rilun >uJ, to FANMB 0. 
daughter of Dr. F.Siribhng. of Staunton, Va. 

DIED, 
On the 10th of February, lsdb, at M(intros-, th- residence of Ms 

g'anduiother, In M Louis counfy, Mo., JOHN GRAHAM, s—on 1 
son of Juba aud Fanny O Wit Is ham, aged 4 years, twu mouths and 
20 days. 
~ 

0"'*. <’»;» L:w’» IVi riwh w I Hi 4 -/lock, P. 'I i'a.«uy, 
th- Jilt last, FfUi“ngeri are requested to lie to hoard in due 
lime. Tic»eU and b'rlha secured at our office or on board th* 

»hi;» P t-a^e 10 New York, mriM and state room included, dur- 

Ncr!".k same aa by th Kiver B its. Freight received t day 
Mondiy, ari up to ihe hour of 1 o'clock, P. M Tuesday, unices 

quest' I to • il down for their goods to-day. Freight for Button 
will be forwarded directly on at moderate rates of freight, and 
with the greatest dispatch. 

feW-8t LCDLAM 4 WATSON. 

NFOTK'K. -T >ar > ini' ufaciurera and o hm, 
vn ling us g" Is by the X«w York ttr imert for 2AmHK 

eesAfgtmet.*, will please address us l»y in ill, gtvlug specidc direc- 
ti e.» as to w ere and how they wi ll sil ods a ut—o her-1 # 

they will I eat r.-.l a. their cxpe::Scand ri-k No charge made for 
forwa uing such goods. LUDI.AM A IlFINEKKN, 

„u. 115 Broadway New York, 

rwR PHILADELPHIA. Tl g lar tcket 
Per ? ii KIN l.Uapt Audreys, having a portion of 

her cargo eng igd and going on beard, will hive dispal h. For 
rema'nder apply to f '-'n or W. D. COUf'I'T A Co. 

Itoit Ill's I Hit T OK ttOLii; OKI I.-Ih ^ 
A g.mdpchr, MAtlY Fit ASCI?. I'.ipt. Spal ling, having 
the gr. aterpnr.lno ..f her carge engaged and going on board, m 1 
have dispatch. For remainder of cargo apply to 

w. n in v'lrr a c i. 

1860" "SPRING TRADE. 1860. 
I*HOavIsII 81'AKKETT, 

rUOTHKeoa STits»r, Rjcbsosp Va ) 

OFFER? for sale the following Ipt of articles, of hli own jA. | manu'acturc, vis 
Tin Ware, of all kinds, IDl 
Sheet Iron and Oopp-r Ware, 
fas', ail Sheet Iron Stovea forwood, 12 varieties, 
Sact Iron Stoves for wood, l’J f 
Cart and Sheet IronStoves for coal, ID 
The Hidllant (iaa Burnsr, 8 kites, 
Portable Musters, 4 
Portable (irate, 8 
Diamond Radiator, 8 41 

Factory Stovea, 8 i4 
Richmond Portable Furnace, I 44 

Licorice Boilers, (for wood and coal,) 6 44 

Portable Ovens, fl 44 

r>P“ Also. CO S antly fi sale, the most popular ?T(hYE*, RAN- 
GES and HEATERS now made, and repairing pieces for the same, 
always on hand. felD—d*c3m 

OFFICE OF THE JAMES RIVER asn KANAWHA CO. £ 
KtrtmtiNii. Fch. 1', Ivin, f 

ATERI HANTS AM) OTHE1IN INTER S«- 
,ll 11( art ,i-1 m that new tariff of toil* on the canal will go 
lot., file •! pn 'ION DAY, the «Uth lust. F ,r e pies apply at the To.I 

WM. IV MrNFOF.D, See y 

irKKO OK UNO THREE NILES 
«)•»)' MtLf A O-' AMELIA COl It F HOISK.—I wish to sell a 

trs-t of ,vj» acres ,.f land i,n tho Bevlll’s Bridge road, three ml cs 

south of Amelia Court Homsc. This land Ilea well, Is Well watered, 
and the a II is very superior for either tobacco or wheat. There is 

upon this true! about PD acres in cultivation, 180 ,.f fine timbered 
Unds, and the rddue In pines large en High tor timber. This land, 
from xlmity to the depot at the Court House, and lta floe 
sol!, w.. :l.l make one of the most deslrablo farms and realdeuct s In 
the utoty. Tirms liberal Apply to T. J. Toants, Esq orto the 
subscriber at Amelia Court UousS. 
feiO-clra_L. MASTERS_ 

tni{f| OK 430 ACIIESIN rilESTEUFIELD, 
os IE CO a PIT Tl itSPlSK. SIX MILE? FROM MAN- 

CHESTER. FOR SALE.—We ir» authorised to sell the above farm, 
re cutty in tbe occupancy of Mr. Chastain Cocke, and now t-nan 
ted by Mr. Janus K Mayo The tract contains 430 aces, about 
half cleared, balance In wood and limber The buddings on the 
place aie fvrthe in s' part n-arly new, and embrace a great va 

rie'y, an I lire ain f„r th accommodation of a large family. At 
the owuer resides iu a lUiUr.t Stale, he is auxin s to sell ; and, if 
Immediate appHcalon !>• m le, a great bargain w.tl be given — 

Mr M.iyo, rest ling on the place, will t .ke pleasure la showing It 
to those wtio may call on hint. Apply to 

fel4—ft GuDDIN A AI'I'LRvOX, AucU. 

I.ABKNCH BRANDY. • Ha,“iMf 
1' nette brand The above i. Iu th- Cmtvm Itoutf nU’rr* ill Hu 

and the duties will be pal l Aa. s—for tale at the New York 
,. 

o _1. A O. B. DAVENPORT. 

(•DOliURAI L" CL.VHLT, 
I > _1, A G. It, DAV E.Nputf. 

CCHrBTZE & 1.1 UDLKK, MAN!- ,^CT., S "anth.-- It Ilf N frame grand, ***3£w| 
SGI ArV »nd PAKLOlt GUAM) PIANOFriRTF? 

.. with all the improvements conducive to supe It I !• 
ri'HUy Of tone, touch and durability. GOLD MEDAL? were 

awarded at the Fairs in New York in 1S5J, M and 55, and in St 

L uis lsM’ ealert, School* and Faniil -1 will save money by 
oaliing before purchasing Ail iu.tiumenis guaranteed furtbiws 

I ysar*- Wsisrjonu, 4 64 Broom# St > *•* 
I ̂ rooilwvv' DRY Vo kb. raid-** 
\ 

VOTICB TO THR t'RRDITORN OF JOHN T. 
I* PRIDE —John T. Pride having conve yed to the undersigned 
all his estate for the payment In the first plane of his individual 
deliU, and secondly for the payment of all debts for which he is 
liable as security, and then for ihe Joint benefit of himself, his wife 
and ids children As tly property of Mr. Pride is believed to he 
greatly more than ample for t' e pasment of hi* debts, and one of 
the main objects of the deed being to get rid of all obligations for 
which hr I* bound as security. All persons holding claims vs. h m 

Individually or a* security are requested to present their claims to 
the undersigned at at early a day as passible, In order that arrange 
meet* may be made for their settlement 

JOHN O. JEPFKRPON and 
JOHN WINGO, Trus'eee. 

fe20—elawtw February l>th, lSRfl. 

WANTED.-A young msn of good moral character, desire* 
a Situation In a wholesale grocery or dry goods house, lias 

had considerable experience with a strict business man, is possess- 
ed of temperate habits, cau write a good hand, and will strive to 
please hi* employer. Being well acquainted with the large farmers 
of Caroline county who visit Ri-hmond, could probably Influence 
some trade Best testimonials of character, Ac., from reliable busi- 
ness men, with a certificate f husln-ssqualith'atlnns.character, A'- 
from h',s late employer can be furnished. For furthers particulars 
adtlresi J. K. F, Port Royal, 

fei-l—d3t* Caroline Co Va, 

NO I ICE TO THE STOCK HOLDERS OE THE 
VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.—A special 

meeting of the stockholders of the Virginia Central Railroad Com- 
pany will he held 111 the city of Richmond on WEDNESDAY, the 
21st day of March, lvio, at So'clock, P. W forthepupose of taking 
Into consideration the provisions a t of the Legislature authorising a 

loan to the company. 
The attention of the Stockholders Is railed to the following ex- 

tracts from the by-laws ..f the company 
"Noproxy shall be valid, given more thau sixty daysprtorto 

the meeting of the company. 
"X» proxy for individual Stockholders shall pass free going to or 

returning from the meeting* of the company unleu he Is himself a 

stockholder.' 
By order of the Board of Director*. 

Orrics Vtautxu Ckxtral k. R. Co. (. 
Richmond. February IS, IStiO. I 

feirt—dtroh'22 J. OARRFTT, Tri .usurer. 

REMOVAL. 
TO Ol'R IIIV A.VO (Ol-VTKV FRIE.VDS. 
w m. r. biitlkk & son. 

Ci HATEFUL for the patronise heretofore received, would 
W respectfully inform th.-:r friends and the public, that they 

No. 1» Pearl Mr- ft, where, with ample 
room, they are better prepared thau at etr old stand to exhibit, 
and will keep ..-0111! rally on hand, distinct irotn their wholesale de- 
partmiut, a choice lot of 

Retailing Grootls. 
Consisting, In part, of fine and common French and English Din- 

ner, Yea and Tcllet Ware, Insets and by the dosen and piece; 
China and other Pitchers; Cut, Pressed and Plain Glassware of 

every description; Sliver Plated Castors, Ice Pitchers, Spoon* and 
Fork* ; Tea Trays, In sets and s.nglo ; Coal Oil and other Lamps; 
Looking Glasses, China Vases, and a variety of Fancy wood*. 

Please give us a call at No. IV Pearl or l*th street,store formerly 
occupied by W. S A G. Denuan. MM. F. BUTLER A SON, 

feid Importers. 

MOt II A l'OEFEE.-HK» quarter hales—choice quality— 
for sals by fejo I. A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

> OTIi'E.—Proposal* will lip received by 
the undersigned committee, for the plan, elevation 

and cu of a structure ot st me or metal, suitable to protect the 
Statue of linear Cl.iv, to be erected upon the Capitol Square, upon 
the site to lie approv< d by the Governor of Virginia. Snld plan to 
be left with Win. II. Ma -farUnd, Esq at the Farmers Bank of Vir- 
ginia, by 8 o'clock in Thursday, the &id February. 

WILLIAM H. MACFAIILAND,] 
G A MYERS, 
DAVID J. SACNDERS, 1 c ... 

WIND. ROBERTSON f committee. 

GEO K CKl'TCllUKLD, I 
ALEV. B. UL'IGO.N, 

fe17—did_ __ 

0r*N’oIlrc to l*Ii) siriait* anil tit*' Public. ALL 
COCK’S PoRol’S PLASTERS—TESTIMONIAL—“T. .ALLCOCK 
& CO., No. ‘.".'I Canal St., New York, 20th Nor. ISM —Gentlemen: 
I lately suffered severely from a weakness in my back, occasioned 
by suddenly over-exerting myself. Having heard your Plasters 
much recommended for cases of this kind, I procured one, and the 
result was all that I could desire. A single Plaater cured me In a 

week. Y'ours respectfully, 
J. O. BRIGGS. 

Proprietor of the Brandrcth House, New York.” 
There is nothing equal In the way of a Plaster, to the Porous 

Plaster of Mr. ALLCOCK Everything la pleasant about them.— 

They are the Piaster of the day, and a fit type of our preaeul ad- 
asiiiMssastt In wnrl art In Akthm.V K't'nW A!Tt*r- 

tlons, a: (1 local de- p seated pslns, they afford permanent relief; 
and fur weak backs, pains In the tide, stlches, nnd spasmodic pains 
gan rally, they are unsurpassed for the benefit* they Impart.— 
Physician* should eiamlue this article, which It unleeraally apj 
proved where known. Price 23 cents each. Principal Office, 2’.*4 
Canal Street, jNew York. Sold by all eepectable dealers In medi- 
cine*. fold—dAwliu 

MARTYRED HEADS! 
Hundreds ofheada of hair are ruined by tie use of deleterious dye* 
fur which no adentifle authority la responsible. 

CRISTADORO’S EXCELSIOR DYE 
on the contrary present* he blgheat aclentlfle credential*. It ha* 
been ana!y*ed by I)r. Chilton, who stand* at the head of our Ex- 

perimental Chemist*, and he states In his certificate that nothing 
Injurious enter* Into It* composition. Thl* 

UNQUALIFIED APPROVAL 
added to the well-known fact that It It the most reliable and the 
in-at natural dye ever manufactured, have given It Immense pres- 
tige, and the »ales are running up from month to month, with a 

rapidity that severely taxes the energies and resource* of the pro- 
prietor. 

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers. CRISTA- 
DORO, No. * A«tor House. New York felfi—dim 

RIM; A LA.MIIETH. 

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES 11 CARRIAGES!!! 
RICHMOND COACH MANUFACTORY, 

Franklin Strict, 
One Square below Kxcliaugi Hotel. 

We Invite all persons In want of 

HOME MADE CARRIAGES, 
r.'terwjL' To call and examine our stock, a* we pro- £.*CXJt, GYrjhe- pose to sell abetter article lor less money ••h' 
than UAItiit AGES of the sane quality can be bought fur the 
Northern ctilej. We have been engaged In building Cawnxoas 
more than 23 years In this city. Our work ha* proved satisfactory 
tj a I who have bought of u*. We are more largely engaged In 
tnanufartur ng Carriage* than any other Iluuae in the State, em- 

ploying over 50 hands. 
» e have on n »n-i a large **anrtm*nt of fashionable CARRIAGES, 

of superior quality. 
Cal chi*, Two Seat Rockaway*, 
Coache*, all atyle*, Pheaton*. 
Charrlo'tee*, Top Huggle*, 
B imuchea, Buggle* without Topi, 
Puur Seat Rockaways, Sulkie*, 

Slide Seat Top Buggies. 
Also a large stock of Coach, Buggy and Sulky Harneas uf our own 

make, of beat material and workmanship 
Coach and Buggy Whips, all qualltle* 
Caerlogc* of all style* made to order. 

• II klml* ot Coach Repairing executed In the best manner and 
will, nromptue**. ALFRED KING, 
fe!7_TIIO. M. LAMBETH. 

I >OOKS—Received by 
1) JAMES WOODHOUSR k CO. 

Life and Time* of Gen. Samuel Dale, the Mississippi Partisan.— 
By J. P II. Claiborne. Illustrated. 

I Ife In Spain, Past and Present. By Walter Tborubury. With 
illustrationa. 1. 

Luey Crofton. By the author of Margaret Maitland, 4c. 75c. 
Ilarper’a Greek and Latin Text*. .I'jibjiu*. 40c. 
Harper’* Or-ek and Latin Text* Huratius. 40e 
The Ancient Church ; Its History, D rtrlr.e, Worship and Consti- 

tution, traced from th-* tlret three hundred year*. By tf, 1). Killen, 
D i». voL, avo. « 

I.v tures of the Epistle* of Paul to the Tlieiialonian*. Uy John 
Li lie, D D 2. 

Title Hunting. My K. I. Lewellyn. I. 
Reminiscences o' Rufus Choate, the great advocate. By K. O. 

Parker 1 30. N wrupply. 
< ominentary on the Pr-ntateuclu From the German of Otto Von 

(lerlach. 2 3o. 
Humanlc*. lty T Wharton Collin*. Esq. I 73. 
Together with a number of other late and interesting BOOKS, 
fel* JAMES WOODHOUSR 4 CO_ 

GREASE EXTRACTOR, 
t. B K«M »VI*0 

PAINT, TAR, WAX, 
OR ART K!>r> OR 

G 11 E A S E, 
HoU ALL XISM OF 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimores, <teo., 
Without Vie slightest injury to the fabric*. 

fllUIS article ha* been u*ed by many person* throughout the 
1 country, anil lias received the highest recommendation*. It 

abo received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It 1* 
mule In inti cite, an I lltwrvrl me patronage U1 me puuin. him 

Iih I of Die priueipal ilruygi«t» and »l my I iboratnry, corner Main 
and lUthsU, Kiclnnond, Va. EDAAKD.T. FINCH, 

f,]$_ly Analytical Chemlit. 

SPLENDID »Bt>s GOODS, 
SILKS, DiLANES, I’OPLI.YS. AND EMBROIDERIES, 

AT AND UNDER CO'T BEFORE REMOVAL. 

Mi: if licit* ..f the Demrer ,tlc Convention can be mpplled 
with a handaomo Silk or DeLine at nearly one half the usual 

price. 
NOTICE. 

KLROANT SILK ROUES a* f ,n uiuul price .’,0 
SI’LENDlr) DhLANL ROUES at 15 and 20 

The finest (ioodi Imported. 
FRENCH POl'LlNS and CASHMERES 
FRENCH PLAIDS, very fine 

A call li respectfully solicited. CI1A3. A. OtVATKIN, 
fejs—gt No. 161, opposite Exchange Hauk. 

pow i:r’s 
TNXASOISriC STATUE 

or 

WASHINGTON. 
AT 

JOHN \V. DAVIES’ 
MARBLE W.jRKS, 

MECHANIC*’ INSTITUTE. 
OPEN FROM 7 I 'll TO 10 A. M._MS 

TIN FOIL A.\D METALLIC CAI* MANUFACTORY, 
Wo. 31, Crosby Sired, W. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKE & 00., 
Are manufactmrlng under their Patent 

HULLED TIN FOIL. 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

suitable for wrapping 
Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese, Splcci, Ac. 

Thin Beaten Foil, all sixes, superior In IrrUUanoy and strength to 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for sealing Bottlis, containing Wlae, or other liquid*, Juki, Ac., 
stamped with any name or design required. Also, 

MUSIC t'LATLH,HOLDER, TYPE AND BR1TAN1A METALS. 

Jy98—l>lf_ _ 

Vest AND VIltniNIA DISCOVERY. 
in tilths since, our excellent townsman, NaphtaU Kzkiirl, In- 

formed us hat he had prepared a hair restorer with which he was 

experimenting upon his own head, whose top was entirely bald.— 
We saw him tw«* days since, and on th* place so hahl four months 
since, a fine crop of hair has sprang up with a vigorous growth. Bo 
convinced is Mr. Kzkkiu, of the efficacy of hi* discovery, that he 
has named it "THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER.1 
Mr. E. is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 
which la destined to prove of anxious interest to our bald pat?d 
friends.—Ennn liicUtuohd Enquirer, l>tc- YlOi, 1*^09. 

TOs famous article can now be had of the principal Druggists.— 
Those persons who desire a fine head of hair, have only to nse the 
restorer according to printed directions on the bottle. These who 
have any doubts of its efficacy can have them removed In a short 

time, b urit.g the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER INFALLIBLE, 
proving that it Is all that Is is claimed to be. 

Wholesale depot for orders, 6¥ Main Bt. R. EZEKIK L. 

ItirmsojiD, Nov. 14,1ST.9. 
I, N. EZEKIEL, take oath on the TToly Bible, that I have been 

bald for the past 12 years, and have restored my Lair by using EZE- 
KIELS VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. Naphtali UUBk 

Thhi dav sworn before me, by Naphtali Eiekiel. Joe. Mato. 

delS—dlwlf Mayor of Richmond. 

\VK II AVRjust received a most delightful assortment ol 
V? TOILET BoAPB. Also the Genuine Stiver Soap made by 

I Glenn. It removes all kinds of 8tains from Silver, without effect- 
ing Its Quality, Also Glenn’s genuine Camphor Ice, Honey brown 

Windsor Soap, Ac. 
Alto the Pyramid night L;gLt, the clesnest in use. Fsr **Je *>7 

w. l. waring, 
fill 1PT broad street 

goosF*5*” 

Wlafar’a Balram of Wild Mierry, 
Tl.t great retnvJy J«r CON&VMrTlON <>n<l alt other "««««’ 

0/the Pithiumsty Organ*. 
The greater the value of any discovery the higher it U held In the 

esteem of the public, and §0 much In proportion la that public lia- 
ble to be imposed upon by the spurious Imitations of ignoraul, de- 

signing and dlaliom st men. 
Now that this pr< paratioa Is well known to be a more oertaln 

care for incipient <lonaiiiiiptl<>n« %*t hum, LlftM om« 

plaint, Coil<;lia. Brontliitla, and all iimlUr •fweil'm*, 
than any other remedy known, there are found tboae so vlbaln- 
ouslv wicked as to concoct a spurious, and perhaps a poisonous 
mixture, and try to palm it off as the genuine Balsam 

Thi* i* to caution dealer* and the public gen entity, again*t 

rrciuiting any other than that haring the written rignature of 
BUTTS on the outride wrapper. 
Prepared by HKTH W. FOWLK k CO., Boston, and for sale by 

ADIE k OKAY, PURCELL. LADD k CO., and W. PICTICRSON, 
Richmond, and by appointed agents In every county, pnd Drug- 
flstsgenerally. f«14—dcAwlw 

Removal.— KNOWLES & WALFORD, 
HAVE REMOVED TO 

Ko 130 Main Street—the home formerly occupied hy 0- 
D. Y»le k Co. 

__ _ 

nlhkOLI TION,—The firm of OINTER, KENT A aLVKV U 
this day dissolv'd by mutual consent. Lewia Ginter and John 

8. Alvey having purchased the Interest of Jaraea 8. Kent, they are 

hereby authnria -d to aettie the business of the late flxm. and to uae 

the name in lhiuldallon only. LEWIS (UN l*KR, 
JAMES 8. KENT, 
JOHN E. ALVEY. 

Richmond, Jan. lit, 1300. 

[A Copt ] 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. 

The undersigned, Lewi* (ilnter, John V. Alvey and Geo. Arent*, 
all of whom reside In the city of Richmond, and A'bertO. JetTrees, 
who realdea In the county of Charlotte, all in the State of Virginia, 
have formed a limited partnership, under the name and firm of 

“OINTER, AI.VEV A ARENTS," to carry on in the city of Rich- 
mond, In the State of Virgin a, the bualnei* of importing and Job- 
bing Fancy Dry Goods at wholesale. Albert G. Jeffreea ta a special 
partner, and as such, has contributed to the capital stock of the 
said firm the sum of ttrnity-Jice thoiuorul Uothir*. which sum he 
has paid In cash Lewi* Ginter, John F. Alvey, and Geo. Arents, 
are general partner*. 

The said partnership commenced anthe lat day of January, 1'CO, 
and is to continue for the term of live years from that date Wit- 

ness, the following aiguaturea, this Sth day of February, I860. 
A. G JKKfKKKH, 
LEWIS GINTER, 
JOHN F. ALVEY, 
GEO ARENTS. 

CITY OF RICHMOND, I 
Statu or Viiu.ixu. 

f, James I* Anperson, tut Notary Public forth-; city afor.sald. In 
the State ol Virginia, do certify that Lewis Ginter, whose name la 

I mentioned as a general partner in the foregoing writing, this-lay 
j made oath before me that Albert 0 J-fiVee-.the special partner. 

mentioned In the salt! writing, ha* actually paid lu ash theaum of 
I Twenty-five Thousand Dollars, the amount contributed by him to 

the capital stock of the said firm of Olriter, Alvey A Arents. 
Given under my hand this 15th day of February, 1 ''GO. 

J. L. AFPERSON, N. P. 

STATE OK VIRGINIA, I 
Ci or Richmond, to Wit ) 

I, James L Apr-rson, a Notsry Public for the city aforesaid. In 

IheStste of Virginia, do certify that A. G. Jetfrees, Lewi* Glater, 
John F Alvey and George Arenta, whose names are signed to tire 

writing hereto annexed, bearing date on th- -thday of February, 
lM-,1, hare acknowledged the same before me in my city aforesaid. 

Given under mv hand this l-’>th Feb’y, ISO). 
frlS—6* J. L. APPItSON, W. P. 

/ 1! INN3.VN' EXTBA D1 BUN STOUT.—We hare 
\ T in store, and to arrive, the above Extra Douhle Stout Porter. 
"Guinness’ Stout,” lias been distinguished for many yeara pas*, by 
i-s uniform and excellent gualliy ; ita tl tvor Is agreeable, and free 
from the hitter and unpleasant taste of common Porter. For sale 

hv o* at the price charged by the sole agent for the United States' 
feld—lot _LAG U. DAVENPORT, 

rWOOUWAOB HOMi: MAN! F.KTCK 8. 
The undersigned manufacture* and kce|ts constantly on hand 

at the Richmond Iron and Steel Works, a large and fine assort- 
inent of 

Refined and common IRON, conilstlnfr of all sires, Bar, Band, 
Hoop and Fcrolt Iron. 

Tire Iron. Ovals .and Half Rounds, 
j Horse and Mule Hhoe Iron, Kounda and Squares. 

Lljihlnlmt Rods, round and square. 
A^Hcultu'al Drum Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco Mill Tapered and Plate Iron. 

Tn iitnpf Dvppv in nf IRON' ihat m&v he ordered 
Also, Kitiroad Frog -7 FBI., Steel Coach, Buggy and Sulky TIRES 

and <ju «rry Half-Round Steel. JAS. HUNTER, 
Richmond, Va. 

{#*411 jiics of PUNCHED WASHERS on hand or made lo or- 

der. 
___ 

Tin: i>::o!»i.i:s savings bank, 
OFFICE OK 11T1I STREET, 

NEARLY OPPOSITE GODDINS HALL. 
RICHMOND. VA, 

MEMBERS. 
I U. H. Dibrell, D. Von Urcnlug, J. H. Hatcher, 
i K. O II*.kins, J W. Atkinson, B. Trnehoart, 

Chaa. K. Whitlock, I. H. Frayser, R. lo Williams, 
J. L Apperson, H. T. Taylor, John Illalr, 
J. H. Greanor, R. A. Mayo, A. Bodeker, 
J. L. I lgon, F. W. Koddey, lo Libby, 
R. M. stevens-n, J. H. Montague, Chas. Talbott, 
B J Johnson, W. H. Bowcock, Thos. M. Alfriend. 

j B. II. Nash 
R, II. D;brill. Pres. R. J. Joint.- t, Se’v Tens. M. Amin., C’hr. 

This Institution, with a ca, ital of 175.000, chartered hy the Le- 

gislature of Virginia, receives deposit* in sums not le*ath»nOne 
Dollar—and allow* Interest thereon—payable semi-annually, on 

! the most favorable terms 
WHOLE JOINT FUND PLEDGED FOR DEPOSITS. 

IJa2S—daclm SHIP BROKER LGE. 
! f piTE undersigned have this day formed a cn partnership nnder 
I L the style of II.LSPAUGH A READ, for the purpose of con- 
! ducting the SHIP BROKERAGE business, and respectfully solicit 

the patronage of their friends and the public. 
A. MILLSPAUOH, 
JAMES G. RE4D, 

Cary and 15th strtets, near the Duck 
Richmond January 1st, _Jy2—l y 

DOKKAK A CO., 
Commission Merchants, 

8HOGKOR SLIP, 
llli limotid, Virginia, 

CTONTINUE to give particular attention to the salenf Tobacco, 
J Wheat, Corn, Cott .n or other country produce, ronslgnmt-nU 

1 of which are respectfully solicited. jaif-t—dilm 

WHOLESALE —(Established in 1S3G)— RETAIL. I 
STFRIH\*»A PI’LLEK, 

101 Rroittl Street, Kiuliiiiontl, Va., 

KEEP constantly on hand a large and raided assortment 
or 

EARTHENWARE, 
CHINA, GLASSWAP.H 

AID 
HOUSE FURNISHIN G G00B3 

Of erery description, together with an endless variety of 

Fancy Goods. 
Also, always of the latest and most approved pattern!, a splen- 

did stuck of 
GAS FIXTURES, 

Consisting ef C'liantlcilrra. I*entliintw, Bracket*, 
| Oro|»I“liIa, &c. 

We shall endeavor to keep up otirlong established reputation of 
furnishing the bust goods at the lowest prices, an respectfully so- 

licit a call from our city and country friends, before purchasing 
elsewhere. 3TEBBINS A PULLEN, 

felO—ly 101 Broad St. 

A ( Util TO niEORBRS OF THU LFLISILA- 
x\ TURK.—I would respectfully suggest to Mend rs before leav- 
ing their homes, one thing, which Is this :—Shculdt *y have small. 
Imperfect and fa ling l.iktntwol friends aid re’ilivrswho arc 

deceased, they should bring such with them, aud have them copied 
by Mb. Mibnij, who is prepared lo copy every style of Likeness, 
and enlarge them to any desired site, and have them colored in oil 
or water colors, thus enabling peraons to secure beautifully execu- 

ted life sixe Portraits in oil or oilier styles, from the small and fa- 

ding picture they may have of their “loved ones lost " Should 
they also desire to secure of themselves, family or friends, a fine 
aud unfading likeness either in Auuwirri'X, pHtrrnnatPH Put*, in 
India Irik, <lil, Water Colors, or Crayon, they should come prepar- 
ed tc have the same executed hy G. W. MISSIS, at his beautiful- 
ly arranged Photograph and lint Art (jaUtry, 217, Main street, 
Richmond, 

Mr Mlnnls has In his employ the very best of Arti*U in ail the 
various branches of his much diversified Art, an-1 produce* work 
e<|ual. If not superior to that of anr similar establishment cither 
North or South. In all cases guaranteeing satisfaction to his pat- 
rons, otherwise they are not expected to take pictures. “A thing of 
beaty is a joy foe every,” and such are the various styles of Por- 
traiture executed at * GALLERY. B. 

HUTIOVAL,.—We beg leave to inform our friends and the 
public generally that we h*ve removed to our new iron-front 

store, on Governor street, between Main and Franklin, where we 

hare largely increased facilities for manufacturing all articles In 
nur li ve, and will be able to show the largest and most complete 
assortment <f STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES, BRITTANNIA, 
PLATED. JAPANNED and plain TINWARE, to be found In anv 

house, either North or South. We have also a magnificent assort 
ment of GAS FIXTURES, of all kinds, and shall continue to carrr 

on the PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM FITTING,TIN and PATENT 
ROOFING branches of our busines*. with largely lucrea.cd force 
and facilities, assuring our customers that we have so tysternixed 
our business O.at we shall attend to all orders with promptness — 

Thankful for the verv liberal oatruuaee !.e*iowed on us far many 

years past, we hope to receive a continuance of the same In our 
new House. 

POUf ABLK GAS-WORKS put up In town ami country. 
0HARLK8 D. TALE A CO. 

1ST NO HOME MITUOUT A STEREOSCOPE! I 

TII E W « N D E H S OF THE 

STEREOSCOPE!! 
| nr GREAT KMPORIUM FOR BTRSB0900FH AND BTBRIO- 
: SCOI’IC PICTURES, continually supplied with novelties from Lon- 

ilon anil I'aili, at the lowe»t price! Wholeiale or retail, at 

1 IS MAIN STREET, (City Savings Bank ) 
It lt-limonii, Va, 

feld-lm* M I. FRANKLIN A 00., Optician*. 
bncoi rase Some manufacturer 

mit nil N T It V DIERCIIANTA AND THE 
A TRADE GENERALLY.—I liavemade arrangements with neve- 

rul very extensive houses, by which I atu enabled to sell to Coun- 
try Merchants the following good., at New York prices 

Figa, Orangey, Almonda, 
Kal.ins, Lemony, Fillier”!, 
Prune., Date., Eng. W alnuts, 
Currants, Lemon Syrup, Ground Nuts, 
Citron, Ginger, Cocos Nuts, 

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS. 
Also, wy 

UNEQUALLED STEAM CANDIES, 
Of kyrkv r.atirrv. 

My plan of business is rush,or a eiedtt not exceeding sixty dayi, 
by which time merchant* can remit the amount 

Thl. method, In connection with other advantages, gives me the 
facilitv of selling goods at prices which cannot fail to plraae. 

Merchants at a distance, who visit the city hu« seldom, are com- 

pelled to order many of the above named article., and In doing .0, 
frequently receive inferior and utualeahle gooda. To such, 1 will 
take pleasure lit forwarding, to order, euch goods as cannot fail to 

give satisfaction. 
Merchant, are solicited to call and «ee the good, and learn their 

prices, alluring them it will be to their interest to do so. 
LOUIS J. B0S8IF.CX, 

fel—Itn Five Story Building, No. 80 Atain street. 

INSURANCE tO U PAMY 
1 OF ST AT E O E V l RGINIA. 

OFFICE F1KST DOOR BANT OF fl STOTI 
110L.-L AND POMl OFFICE. M »IN bTKKT, RICHMOND, VA. 

Capital sijoo.ooo. 
This Company arc prepared to receive application, for F1RK 

and MARINE INSURANCE, on favorable terms. Also to guaran- 
tee Negotiable Bills. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wu. IT. Micr.iRi.isn, Pre'at Farmers’Bank. 
A. Warwick, firm ol Waikwlck A Barksdale. 
Wu. (1. CrkS-Uiw, firm of Crenshaw A Co. 
Wullmctox (iupiits, firm of Goddln « Apperson. 
T. IV. McCakck, firm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 
G. A. BiutRDiLK, firm of Warwick * Barksdale 
Jauks II. (lavs;, Tobacco Manufacturer. 
L. 1). Crkn-ot iw, firm of Uaxall, Cren.haw A Co, 
Jons I.. It tens, firm of Bacon A Baskrrvlll 
R. U. IliliLL, firm of Uaxall, Crenshaw A Co. 
J ms Ccaatr, Ja Ship Owner. 
Wu. B. Warwick, firm of Warwick A Barksdale. 
J.ts At ram Jesks, Attorney at Liw. 
C (!. Ellktt, Builder. 
T. G. RcrrtX, Agriculturist and Manufacturer. 
R W. McOrcdir, firm of 8. McGtuder's Sons. 
W. W. Cacur. Attorney at Law 
Jm, Di slo?, firm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 

BOLLING W. UAXALL, Pruldenb 
0. F. Bresec, Sec'y. _fell—ly. 

SXUFF-A lot of fine Maccaboy and Scotch Snuff, just re- 
ceived and for sale by 

DOVt A CO Druggists, 
_fe* _ No.^SS Maln st, Richmond. 

IT”** ■•sTBiavuisrsr 

tele grams. 
Per Magnetic Telegraph Linen, Office So, ia» Main Street. 

WASHINGTON NATIONAL Mo.NI'MENT—PROPOS- 
ED MOVEMENT ON THE 22n. 

WASHIHOTON, Feb. 17tb, J8W. 
On the 22d of February, it is proposed that there shall 

he an effort made throughout the l'nitcd States, to raiae 
sufficient funds to carry on the work upon the Washing- 
ton National Monurneut during the coming year. Citi- 
zen* in every part of the country can contribute through 
the postmaster* of tin ir respective town*. About one 

thousand postmasters have boxes lor tho purpose, placed 
in their offices, and have raised within the past four 
mouth* more than $2,000. There are nearly •28,000 post- 
masters who have uot been heard from, and it is to be 

hoped that they will co-operate with the others. It they 
will consent to do so, arid if the returns average only 
$1.50 per year, or 12} cents per month, the work can be 

kept in progress. A very slight effort made in each place 
throughout the country would ensure the completion of 
the Mouumeiil in a few year*. 

Editors of newspipers aro desired to call attention to 
thi* patriotic enterpt ise. 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Mam.ot’s Statiobt, Feb. 18.—Tho overland mail of the 

27th ult., with telegraphic despatches to the 28lh ult., 
ha* arrived. 

A movement was on foot to ebauge the Capitol of Cal- 
ifornia to San Francisco. Governor Weller denounce* 
the scheme. 

The effort to elect Mr. (twin's successor this winter 
will probably be abandoned. 

Two vessel* bad sailed for Japan. 
The markets were active. 
The passengers from New York, on the 5th ult., arriv- 

ed at San Francisco on the 20ih. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
The indica'ions arc that the Senate hill abolishing the 

franking privilege will uot pas*, although the House I* 
closely divided. It i* understood that the committee on 

Postal Affairs of the House will shortly give I’orcher 
Miles an opportunity of laying before them arguments 
for the restoration of the Mail Contractor* between 
Charleston and Havana to the Isabel Company. 

FROM HAVANA. 
Nkw Ori.kans, Feb. 19.—The steamer Ilnbana, has ar- 

rived from Havana, with dates to the 15th inst. 
The ship Union, from New York to New Orleans, was 

totally wrecked ou Gingerbread Shoals, on the 2d inst. 
Her cargo was mostly saved, but in a damaged condi- 
tion. The crew and (thirteen passeugers were taken to 
Nassau. The wreckers stripped her and burned the huil. 

Tho ship Ashland, from Boston (or New Orleans, with 
a cargo of ice, was wrecked on the same day, ou Little 
Isaac's Sholls. Her crew were saved. 

At Havana, sugars were firm at 9 1-2 to 1* 3 -le. The 
stock was -|<i,i »imi boxes, against 60,0<X> at the same time 
last year. 

THE CHARLESTOWN PKIS0NER3. 
Cuarlmtown, Feb. 19.—Stevens and Hazlitt are kept 

in close confinement. Stevens says he feels more cheer- 
ful and resigned than ever he expected to be, and re- 

marks that the consciousness of sutieriug in a good 
cause is a sufficient consolation. 

Hazlitt is in very low spirits, and says he would infi- 
nitely prefer being in the wilds of Kansas to bis present 
condition. 

FROM TEXAS. 
Nr.w Orlkaxs, Feb. 19—Biownsville dates to the 9th 

instant have been received, making importaut unpublish- 
ed disclosures of the complicity of Mexican authorities 
with Cortina*. which, it is believed, will decide the ques- 
tion of war with that country. 

MARKETS. 
New Tore, Feb. 16.—Flour is quiet; State fft (Wftft 1ft, Ohio 

fft Hixftft Fft ; Southern #.'» ftO&ft 7.'». Wheat i« quiet Southern 
red eta ; do white IS** cts Corn la quiet; white 7H&76 cenu 
yellow 74<2C ^ eta. Beef close.I firm P»»rk Is steady. Lard U 
steady at 11 (ft,II \ cts. Whisky is <iu 1 at cts. 

Bai.timokk, Feb. IS—Flour closed dull Wheat closed onrhantr 
ed and nominal. Corn closed dull, but Kftl^c higher—white 7ft 
(ft76 cts.; yellow 7®<ft77 r*s by weight. Fork closed firm iness 
#16. Whisky cieseci steady at ’.'ft cts 

GRAND iUYESILB CONCERT. 
AT THE THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH, ON GRACE STREET. 

Ou .Holiday Kv.-nlng, K< l>. liotli. 

MR. KEMMKREU a »l»tcr1by h » Urc- CLASS, will give a Mu- 
slckl Entcrtklnment, for the Benefit of the Bamatu tctiooL.— 

13*1 pupil, will lualvt la vinglng DO different pircr.. 
T» couunenca at 7.1* o'clock. Tickets ‘A3 ccnli. Children H»lf 

Piles. fell—8t 

No. 1 i;•> Main Str«*< t. 
KSOWLE8 A TV A 1,1'OKD. 

“IT 7 K hav** now In store a la-ge assortment of “IIERRING8 FIRE 
1! PROOF 8AF*'*a," with Powder Proof Locks Merchants and 

others w ho have valuable oooks, papers. Jewels Ac Ac to secure 

from Fire and Burglars, innot afford to be without one of th**#e 
safes._lei*_ KNQWLK8 k WaLPOKD. 

A4 uriljhnpptn, even in trtH riyu/aW famViM, It U 
very ri*.lr.l<l. to h»r# «ome cheap and convenient way fur repair- 
ing Furniture, Toja, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 
necta all tuch eratrgeociee, and no household can afford to be 
without it. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
la no longer a necexity fj: limping chain, splintered rearers, 
headless dolls, and broken cradles. It Is just the article for cone, 
shell, and other ornamental work, to popular with the ladles of re- 

finement and taste. 
This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 

In snlntlon, and possessing a'l the valuable qualities of the best 
cabinet mtken’Glue. It may l>e used lu the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

“C8F.FCL IN EVERY norSK." 
N. B.—A Brash accompanies each bottle. /Vie#, 13 cents. 

NYliolranle Depot, No. 4H Odnr*«t., New York 

Address HENRY < N PAL DING AtO., 
Box No. 3,GOD, New York. 

Put np for Dealers In Cases confining Feur, Eight, and Twelve 
Doirn—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 
package. 

t3T\ single bottle of 8PAI.DING'8 PREPARED GI.CK will sare 
ten times Its cost annually to every household /X S 

Fold bv all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S PRE- 
PARED GI.LE, when making up their Hal. It will stand »ny cli- 
mate fel2—d.clwly 

FEBRUARY IHTH, 1SC0. 

GREAT SILK SALE. 
rill!OMA.a R PRICK A CO. will offer, fora few weeks, a larg<* 
X. lol of elegant Htfipcd, Plain an«I Figured Broche 

lllat li and Colored Mlksy 
to the'.r friends and the public, at about half their actual value.— 
Many of these good.-* are ju*t as desirable as those which have been 
recently brought, or which mav be b. aught In for Spring sales.— 
But an they are determined to reduce this departms t of their 
stock, the enormous sacrifice will be made. To prevent confusion, 
they will be **xhlb!wd upon their second floor, to which the special 
attention of the ladies is ailed. 

In addition to which, within a few days, they have added to their 
eVtenniVM a<lnr niri.t. in .nv amt h.iir* (inmli iuinnu thrtn 

IlltuioQ Caput *n«l Sleeve*, 
La-lie* atnl gent* Kill 0 ove*, 
ftrusi**!* Point Collar* 
Thread Lace <io 
Itrnssrl* Point H«?tt*f very elegant 
Linen, Cambric an«i Mn«lln 8rtl* 
Kngllnh an-1 American Prin** 
Mark Itomh since. Hosiery 
Hoop Skirts; C*a*im*rn, Jkc., Ac. 

Thel boauekeej.i i/ tod domestic department has also been fully 
replenished, having received 

Linen and Cotton Phretinyt; Table Damasks, 
Brown and bleached Domestic*; Toweling* 
Damask Doyle* and Napklt *. Cotton Diaper 
Blanket.*, (both servant* and bed) 
Irish Linens, some great bargains 

They will continue to receive Good* oy every arrival, and bvthe 
time the Spring Trad folly oper.s, they will he able to assure their 
friends, that they will exhibit a stock, which, in extent, selection 
ami utrlety, will be fully equti to any which they Lave ever had it 
in their power to abnw. 

A* far as p uifihl**, they will be storked with TIIFIIt OWN IM- 
PORTATIONS, ati at the same time will endeavor to have repre- 
sented in their supply, all arliciet either «f Woollen or Cotton Fab- 
ric. made In our good old State, or In th sc South of u*. which they 
will give prominence to, by introducing to the friends at.d custom- 
ers of the House. 

fel6—tf THOM AS R. PRICB A CO. 

SYRI’P.—*.'00 bl»ls, new crop, Portland Syrup, foraale by 
_fell_ LAG. R DAVFNPOKT. 

STILL AHEAD! 

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD'S 
NEW SKIRT, 

Tins 

“BELLE OF TIIE SOUTH,” 
The roost perfect and beautiful skirt ever produced ; 

MADE WITHOUT CLASPS, 
and warranted not to g.t out of order, 

l* 

8, 11, 15,20, 25,30, 35, 10 and 50 HOOPS. 

EVERY LADY 
Ifl REQUESTED TO EXAMINE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING 

OTHER MAKES. 
Wholesale Dialers Supplied by 

DOT OR AS SHERWOOD, 
51, 53 A 55 White Ntroct, 

fell—lm NEW Y03K. 

IIUFfIn’S 
PllOfcPSlOIl I'l ltl VlAU ClJAXO, 

TOBACCO MANURE, 
A N D fiRDSD BONE ASH. 

1.1 « IIIFFIN, CORNBU ELEVENTH AND 
CARY MI HEFTS, on the K.»ln, offers to the fanners the fol* 

lowing MANURES,»H °f bla own manufacture, rla 
PHOSPHOR PERUVIAN GUANO. Pnee per ton uf 2 000 pounds, 

$50. 
MANURE MADE EXPRESSLY FOR TOBACCO, conalating of 

Peruvian Guano. Bone Ash, Bait and Plaster. Price per ton of 
2,IKE. pound*. $1). 

BONK A.-II, g-ound as fine as meal, p rfectly dry, and contain- 
ing nothing but rraa nona, and worth fifty per cent more than any 
o*her phoapha e Price per ton of 2 OtK) pound., $3.-> 

THE ABOVE MANURES con he had of F. O. RUFFIN, at hla 
ralll, of any Commission Merchant In Richmond, of THOMAS 
BRANCH A SONS, Petersburg, and M. HOLLINS A CO., Lynch- 
burg.___ fell —lui 

U lAKKH-ACOCOA make! a delicious beverage, end la h’gh- 
AJA ly BUGItlona—is recommended by phyatclana Ij he healthy 
a* * ell a* the lick and convalescent, for aaie by 

DOV* A CO., Druggists, 
__ 

No, a3 Main at., Richmond. 

SUPERIOR OLD RYE WHISKEY from one to 
eight years old Pale and Dark Henneasee and Otard L>upuy 

Brandy, vliitign IS51 and '52, and lor tale by 
J. 8. ROBEBTSOV, 

f-Jfl Corner Governor and Franklin Streets. 

rjwa?"Fmoor fHkfi«ur 

| Tho Great English I 
NIR 4ABM CLAHKVI y- 

celebrated j;emalk i>his 
Thl* Invaluab e medlrln* I* unfaltlny In th« ,, 

painful and danger on* d'.aeaar* incident to the female 
^ tfc*H 

It moderate* ill eiee«*e« and remove* nil 
whatever cauae. and a apeedy ear* may be relied 

TO nAKKIED UniEg 
It la peeollarly a tlted. It will, In a abort time, bring 0B o, 
ly period with r> gularlty. 

'* *t«*. 
0 ACTION. 

Thru rUU thnUd ,mt hr titm by ftmnUr Ouit nr, 

during Me FIKiT TURKIC MONT UR, or M rynr,^?** 
on Minvxrrbtgr; but at ttrry odirr Mow, and in uny ,, /' 
Mey <«ra par/trby an/a. 

In alt caaea of Nerroua and Spinal Affection*. P,!B (B .. 
and Limb#, Ilea tine**, Fatigue on alight eiertlon, Falnn*.*** 
the Heart, Loan*** of Bplrtu, Hyaterlra, Bleb llead», * 

and all the palnAil dlaeaae* occaaloned by a dtaord*r, * 

theae Pllla will a Teet a cur* when all other meant hare f«j vg*'**’ 
Full direction* In the pamphlet around each pxcktf, 

ahould be cart fully preaerved. 
* 

A bottle cool lining 60 pllla, and anclreled with the Q,. 
Sump of Great Britain, can be tent poit free for |] and jT**"*1 
•tamp*. JOB. 

New 
General Agent for the United 

Bold In Rlch nond by all the reepeettble Drur/itu 
BPOTtiWOOD, Agent for Peler»burg, U A. BANrog, ^ / 
Norfolk. _I 

A CAHD, 
SOUTHERN BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY IN StAi^, 

Aa the peoplt of the South hare generally determined l, r, 
tnate, hereafter, when making their purchaaea, In far nr of 
ern mamufnrl'irrd gmnlt, and thla rraolre haa glreu r'.a* w, 
out new enterpriaea, tlie underalgt.rd dealre 10 Inform in* 
that their Boor and 8*0* Miimcronr-one of the 

city—wa# e*UlUnhed In I'il, by Me««re Cook A Kjan % 

«ub*equen<ly n inducted by Mr. Peter Cook, with w‘ at Mr g 
" 

II 11 w»» aflerrfarda aaaoclated. Orlginelly conducted on 4 Lt,. 
scale, the manufacturing department of the hualuea* haa 1,^, 
created frere )'-*r to year, anil It la now our purpo*» i„ 4,( 
atlll more. With an eiperlence of thirty one years In Id* btr. 
by the aanlor partner, and from the fact that both merut,., ... 

firm were born and ralard In Richmond, we are confident p u 
will be able to meet the expectation* of all who dnlra t* 
durable and well made SoUTUta* Boor* and Biiou, it h.t u, 
and on accommodating terma. ALEX. HILL A Of) 

ja24 No. 1J7 Riit ̂  

TO THE SOUTHERN p0)1 
EXTENSIVE AM) SFLEMIID STOCK OF 

SPftlNG GOODS!! 
KENT, IM1NE A. i O., 

Importers atd Jobber* of 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
1 (!{ and 10A, Haiii SI reel, 

RICHMOND. 
HAVE in glorc, Are now receiving, and off. to the SOCTUUj 

TRADE, npon the moat favorable terma 

FIVE THOUSAND I*.\Cli W#RR 
of Freah, Sea»onaldo and Dealrabh BTAPIK and K|g. 
C¥ IIIIT t.OODN, both of Foreign and Domei u.»- > 

ture. 
Our Importation* from the varloua Kuropean markr'ihtret^ 

Lar*e»t ami rr o!t bpiemlld 8to k of Dry Good*, tw« 

eil In Virginia. 
We hare all) made arrangement* with the mani>f»rurr».r 

VIRGINIA, NORTH CAROLINA and GEORGIA, Tot a (unit 
ment of their vari'iui production!, »uch a! 

8111RTI NOS, 
SHEETINGS. 

OdNABCRGA, 
YARNS, 

KFR8KY8, 
CA8.SIMKDJ, 

TVtEaW, J 

which W'will <ei| at Manufacturer!’ Price*. W* ar* abeprtpvw 
to eahlbit 
A VERY LARGE AM) BEMTIFl'L STOCK OF CLOT^fY-, 
manufactured AT HOME by VIRGINIA UOHKln, 
under our own supervlilon, which we guarant It b p 
ten up In a* <) od Style, a< any Northern Wort, and are; 
our«elT»»to tell the tame at or below Northern Price* 

Determined to deierrethe la-ge patronage »ith which ». 

form many y >ri bee.) famr-d, we (ball the present vaa .. 

meaaurei to a*'Ufy the 801‘THERN MERCHANTS r II H w- 

M ARRET,1* equal If not auperior to any at the North. Ourf, ., 

are unaur|>aued by any home In the trade, h' re or rtieeLrre, u; 

we aball, aa heretofore, conduct our Loiineu upon juat and Di 

principles. 
felt-1 m_ __KENT, PAINE k CO 

WATKINS Sz FICKLIN, 
IHMIi: FUOIM flow 

FINE CASSIMEUES FUK GE.MLEME5 S aMITS, 
MANFACTCRKD IN TUk STATU OF GKORMA. 

rjTITE?E goods ar* very han*':§ome, of superior qux!!tj %nl r* 
1 rioutf shade* of color. 

AIM 
Virginia Caw* line res, of fine quality and varioui col -rs, for zr 

subs and military cotnpmie*, daily expected. 
These good* are a c»edit to th* Mate, and adapted to late tilt 

an early spring wear. 

Our frunda who desire to encourage and develop* the oirtfi 
lure* of our Stat* and of the South are invited to exatilnc tl*t. 

oni *T»Kt or Krmr Mbaumu* or 

STAPLE AND KASCY DRY GOODS, 
forth* preaent and approaching season b large an cdi *** 
and will be *old, during tKU nwntk VfHY LoV 
ordei to make room for our spring supplies. 

f*4 Watkins a nc*u* 
N B.—Heavy Plaid and Striped Osr.aburgs «nd Codon aaiLo- 

en Goods of vartau* kind* for rr.al* and female •••rvan’s. cf • 

we have a fine s’.ock, will be hOLH 1,< »W K It than In the Sp- r.$ 
affording Indue* menu to th< a* who have them mrlr «|- *»m 

W I 9 

WORDS OF CADTIOR. 
uK w<j* tot* lour reader* that the w-lls and -,i 

j throughout the country had been poWooed, and that we h*! 
covered an aotile’e to IU effect*, not one of them that «);V 
gladly avail th«i.T**lve« of our dbonvery, with the 1 eofsv-*• i* 
d-ath. If w* r»rr to tell them that we had discovered a eIjh- if 
treasure, enougl for them and ua, and that w»* wire pre pax*. 1 u 

•hare with themv not one would r» fuse our aid to fo tun fcctu 
health la more valuable than riche*,how much more gratified d 
t^ey be to learn that a great panacea haa been roepoon*!^ 
purely vegetable matter, and that it* curat)re power* ar-!:»::» *• 

cert tin than light and dark neaa. Need we give you Instances' 
so, call on the ptoprietor of BAKER'S BITTKB9 ai. eifte.it 
myriad* of certificate*, fr.»m all sections of the Sub, of; » '• 

who have been cured of by It* all healing proa* ** 

Among them vc will see the vouchers o' old ami yen »• 

female, extolling this Birrs** to the ski* s. and ble** g Fro 
for it* curative powers But It* virtue* are riot confined to by* 
p-’I-sia. Nern, ,i II. viv he- > ! !v | |t| ) Ptfl I 
Liver* become | licked and made active by it* Influence*. tv 
Stomachs are made healthy by Iff neutralizing effect* lod'pt*. c 

disappear* when It euterx the organs of Ilf*. IMarrhoa % 

•1st itj tonic pow n. And Cholera Itaelf, when met by Itn* t' 
tnaa. Is prompt disarmed and become* harnJe<* x% ti. -»at 

persona have c itified, who u*ed It in 1S49 and a'ra :* 

scourge was d. astating the country. BAKKR’8 BITTKKr • 

net remedy all «< lib of humanity, !>ut such diaeaats u sr-*»•-# 
td bj the Rtorur. )h at. I bOWclv, readiiv yield t* iU g*: -. ': 
rffe«’ta, and are dpeadllv driven from the system. All who r\* » 

tonic should tr> t. and become their own judges of it* virtu** 
To he had of Measrx. AD1E A GUAV, flfiflKB A WINsTO 

PTRCKhL, I.Al'O A CO., In Oi's city, and b.v all proiniLtoi i'rtl 
gisu In Virginia ; alao, by C. 8T00TT. WaaMngton City, I>. C. 
H STABLER, A CO., Baltimore; B. A. rAl!NE**»TocK CO 
Philadelphia, and of HARNKS k PARK, New York. 

Orders filled by addreaalnf K. BAKER, Proprietor. 
felO—dAc Ikteood, Va 

Blackberry brandy and wine 
Ulciual puri)o»«, put up In boltlt*, or by th* n, f-r is -I 

J. 8. ROBERTXIN, 
Cor. Franklin an>l Govtrnor f.'trt'J, 

MS ,_ Riohmoad, T**_ 

INOfl NAI.K.— A *oo.l family llorv, « rh » I > > 

ittuble htroru. Hr ii »rry gentle and will be *o d »'-j * 

II eatly applic >tion be made to u», aa we have no u»' lor h;~- 
felS—it BIN FORD k FOiTW 

IdOll It K NT.-A Mable and < arriag* H -o- .«• 

between Of. ; » t 

r|1OBACCC.-l')"0 package) Manufa ■ 

1 brmada foraalaby feiS WM wm » v 

*< A SPIN ALL'S” BAST INDIA PA IB ASL 
V u( luperior quality. 1IW cask* fur aale by 

fe.ti 1. AO It I'aWM".' 

lilt All) CC TTUVCt. 

1IHK unden'gned having rcn. •» 
CO KXCIIdNGK, corner 18th and C»ry 8u b ^i!«»'«' 

form Ids customers, arid the Public generally, tl»At h*- Is r.f * * * 

atpdso as to ri?rutF all work (which h may be fov ! *v 

the best workmanlike mtnner,ar<! at Uie^hoiVst p* >* 

you want a Brand for Tobacco,Klour.G.-ala bigs.Mac!* r* 
other articles,> wu may, manufacture.'*, send in )our ofJcr*,»i.; • 
will accsmmoilate you on the n;o»-t reasonable terms, aa«l g«**k 
tee to give you entire satisfaction. 

Also, a line lot of Branding Brushes, Kev Checks Bria 
Ac. A E. GIUIUM. Brin I <V.ter 

I’ndcr Tobacco iV hs'T'. 

__ 
Cor. 13(» I 

I IMPORT AST TO H 01' S E k L L1' L I. 

I.. II. IX KIaCi: A; CO.’S 

SELECT Sl’ICES. 
Guarantee 1 not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PBR1 H rU PI 
but ground fr»MU fre^h spices, selected and cleaned by w1 

ly for the purpc.e, without reference to roil The y »r« 

ly packet in 111 foil, -lined with piper to prrv,u’ liijery'l 
Ing, and »re hill weight while the ordinary grounJ ei '• *, 
■ ul liivnri.hl/ .hurt. W*e warraut them. In point of •,rr°Et 
rlrbneM of II.r >r 

BET'-ND AU, COMPARISON, 
u e'ngle trial,will »bun i.ntly prove. _ 

Manufacture# only by E. R. DCRREA A ru- 

f«ij-»f in PearUt -i, N’* 

(NOFFFK NUOAB.-ltwbhU. & Cot 
J fur aalr bv lel4 t H >Kh 1 u * ■ 

CtOOUIVt. HHAINIMKNAINU \» I Mi*-®"'" 
f perior quality, alws>s on hand, and for 

fe!5_ Cor. Franklin an Miever^j^ 
fit© DHfJC«IS r«.-Wantedhy agrnt eounalie ! * 

JL experience of upwards of nine year* in the P ig' -' 
whu can command a capital of a p*rtr.«r ,; 
amount of capital, anl capable of mariAif'C *h« 
flnances of a la ge butlm*** Such a party e«n be •**tJ 

* 

prospect of establishing a profitable business at once, ^ 7 
tiou, addrisel |o B. A V Jr., « *re •».»* :>J6. Richmond, «a 

March, and aft.-r that date to B. A. V., Jr., Lynchburg, »* 

fe!5—1 iu _' 

CNIOARS. -100.ro.) genuine Imported H imm 
y by MS WM, WALI.AI >- ** 

WAN TKI'.—Rlrhmmd City H-ck, for 
market price will be paid 0. W. PCKCELL 

felExchange a j 
BROWM A .TIXLKLL.t aD. 

Commission Merchant-- 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

WE, the underalgned, have till, d.y en'ered Into al. X*. O' 
•hip for the purpote of endurting a general CD j, rf 

and EOKWARDING Bl'8INK*S under the name »"'* 

BR«)WN||A MCCLELLAND Thev will give tbe-r •trh.l 
attention tothe ,aleof TOBACCO. WHEAT and PRO*^ 
erally, and to ibe purehaie of Eertlllaera and )ln hauJij' A 

Office on Ba>!n Bank, neat door to Deanr, II--fJ ALEXANDER 
J. BKLCE.M CLEUA*'11 

They refer to Tun**' 
Mcuu. Johmton, Yonnger A Otey, Metar». Jutr.n “■ 

ri l.. 
Jr., A Co, Dr. !. Grattan Cabell, Richmond; l(cn T ».i>1’, 
Rev. John A. Bcott, Halifax co ; Wm. A. Miller. Edgar 
Lynchburg; CM. U McD. K-iJ, K. 8. Tutwtler, 
Mayo Cabell, )'. M. Cabell, Nelaon eo ; lion. Wm. v. *• -,vty 
J. Uartiook, Z. R. Lewla, Albemarle co., Va.; Judp n. 

•on, Augtuta John Thompaon, Jr., Amhamtco. 
January lit, lstu. ___‘*ir~ 

8" HIJCKft WANTKD7-The»ub.criberwt,!>rti' 
any quantity ol SUL'CKS. He prefer* them «!,••.** 

For Shuck* pvt up In, good condition, delivered at n» 

Mrcrt, Rich me \d, h* will pay JO oenU per luw ̂  
^ gliCT 

..ol Li>. Moatriclwo aaeaiiaaB»*','lJ’ 
Stf” “ “toTaiAL«.amn»w,«*»"w,,‘ 


